
 

 

FIREX Photo-Electric Smoke Alarm 
 

  

Model # P9050 

 

UL217    

Sensitive to slow smoldering fires 
 
Easy Installation 
 

 Twist off mounting for fast installation. 
 Tamper resist locking pin will deter battery and 

alarm theft. 
 Alarm requires no wiring. 
 Battery powered with included 9V battery. 

 
User-Friendly Features 
 

 Photoelectric sensor responds fastest to slow 
smoldering fires often caused by smoking, 
woodstoves or fireplaces. 

 Hush button allows you to quickly silence nuisance 
alarms. 

 Test button tests smoke alarm circuitry and horn. 
 Flashing red light flashes every 30 to 40 seconds to 

indicate that alarm is receiving power. 
 Low battery indicator. In the event of a low battery, 

the smoke alarm will sound a warning chirp.  
 Loud piercing (85 decibles) will alert you quickly.  

 

The smoke alarm should be mounted: 

 

1. On a vertical face whenever possible.  

2. As close to sleeping area as possible. 

3. DO NOT locate smoke alarms close to 

exhaust fans or air conditioning units, which 

could draw smoke away from the alarm. 

 

Smoke alarms properly installed and  

maintained are an essential part of  

a good home fire safety programme.  

 

 
Review fire hazards and eliminate dangerous conditions whenever possible.  

 

All photos are for reference only. 圖片只供參考.   

All Technical Information is provided by Manufacturer. The Dealer is not held responsible for any inaccuracies in the data. 



 

 

 
Model # P9050 

FIREX 9V乾電池操作 

光感式煙霧報警器 

 

 
 

UL217  

 

超卓設計 
 

 自檢鍵 

確保電池及報警器運作正常 

 紅色閃燈 

紅燈每 30~40秒閃爍一次，顯示報警器正在操作 

當探測到濃煙時，紅燈會快速閃爍 

 配備 9V 電池 

 低電壓指示 

當電池電壓不足時，報警器會發出提示“吱”叫聲 

 響亮報警聲 

85分貝的響亮報警聲 

 防盜裝置，不易被拆掉 

 旋轉式底盤設計 

安裝快捷 

更換電池更安全、容易 

 

光電煙霧報警器應用了紅外線技術來探測煙霧粒子， 
對無熖悶燃的火感應特別靈敏，能在火災釀成前作出警報。 

其設計能減低因炊煙而引起誤鳴的機會，適用於家中較接近廚房的位置或通道。 
 

The smoke alarm should be mounted: 

 

1. On a vertical face whenever possible.  

2. As close to sleeping area as possible. 

3. DO NOT locate smoke alarms close to exhaust fans or air 

conditioning units, which could draw smoke away from the 

alarm 

 
 
All photos are for reference only. 圖片只供參考 

 
All Technical Information is provided by Manufacturer.  
The Dealer is not held responsible for any inaccuracies in the data. 
 

    


